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Abstract
Early type-safeoperating systemswere hampered by

poor performance. Contrary to theseexperiencesweshow
that an operating systemthat is foundedon an object-ori-
ented,type-safeintermediatecodecancompetewith MMU-
basedmicrokernelsconcerningperformancewhile widen-
ing the realm of possibilities.

Moving from hardware-basedprotection to software-
basedprotectionoffers new optionsfor operating system
quality, flexibility, andversatility that are superiorto tradi-
tional processmodelsbasedonMMU protection.However,
using a type-safelanguage—such as Java—alone, is not
sufficient to achieve an improvement.While other Java
operatingsystemsadopteda traditionalprocessconcept,JX
implementsfine-grainedprotectionboundaries.TheJXSys-
temarchitecture consistsof a setof Java componentsexe-
cutingon theJX core that is responsiblefor systeminitial-
ization,CPU context switching andlow-level domainman-
agement.TheJavacodeis organizedin componentswhich
are loadedinto domains,verified,and translatedto native
code.

JX runs on commodityPC hardware, supportsnetwork
communication,a framegrabber device, and containsan
Ext2-compatiblefile system.Withoutextensiveoptimization
this file systemalready reaches a throughputof 50% of
Linux.

1 Introduction

For severalyearstherehasbeenanongoingdiscussionin
the OS communitywhethersoftware-basedprotectionis a
promisingapproach[3]. We wantto supportthearguments
for software-basedprotection with the experience we
gained while building the JX operating system.

While MMU-based protection is commonly used in
today’soperatingsystemsit hassomedeficiencies[10], [3].
From the point of functionality it neithermeetsthe actual
requirementsof fine grainedprotection(pagesize is too

coarse),noroffersit appropriateabstractionsfor accesscon-
trol (page tags are not capabilities).

Thesedeficienciesjustify the explorationof alternative
protection mechanisms.Java popularized a protection
mechanismthat is basedon a combinationof type-safe
intermediate code and load-time program verification.

Several otherresearchgroupshave beenbuilding Java-
basedoperatingsystems:Sun’s JavaOS [14], which was
later replacedby “JavaOSfor Business”[18], JN [16], J-
Kernel[11], KaffeOS[2], andJoust[9]. But they areeither
limited by amonolithicstructureor arebuilt uponafull-fea-
tured OS and JVM. Furthermore,no performancefigures
for OSrelatedfunctionalityarepublished.KaffeOSandJ-
Kernelaretwo projectsthattry to overcomethemonolithic
structureby intruducinga processconceptwhich is similar
to the domainconceptof JX. But their researchis mainly
concernedwith introducingthe traditionalprocessconcept
anda red line [6] betweenuserlevel andkernel into their
Javaoperatingsystem.While aredline betweentrustedand
untrustedcodeis indeedimportant,we mustfreeour mind
from theMMU-enforcedarchitectureof traditionaloperat-
ing systems.Theaim of our researchis a customizableand
flexible [4] openOSarchitecturewith fine-grainedprotec-
tion boundaries.Dependingon functionality and deploy-
mentof a systemtherearedifferentlevelsof trustandpro-
tection.An embeddedreal-timesystemneedsadifferentred
line thanasingle-userdesktopsystemor amulti-userserver
systemor anactivenetwork nodeOS[5]. In ourarchitecture
it is possibleto draw red lines when and wherethey are
needed.

While otherJava operatingsystemsrequirea microker-
nel, or even a full operatingsystemincluding a JVM, JX
runs on the barehardware with only a minimal statically
linked core (< 100kB). The remaining operatingsystem
functionality, includingdevice drivers,is providedby Java
componentsthatareverified,compiledto native code,and
optimized at load time.



The paper is structuredas follows: In section 2 we
describethe architectureof the JX system.The problems
that appearwhenuntrustedmodulesdirectly accesshard-
warearediscussedin section3.Section4 givesexamplesof
the performance of IPC and file system access.

2 JX System Architecture

TheJX systemconsistsof asmallcore,written in C and
assembler, which is less than 100 kilobytes in size. The
majorityof thesystemis written in Javaandrunningin sep-
arateprotectiondomains.Thecorerunswithoutany protec-
tion andthereforemustbetrusted.It containsfunctionality
thatcannotbeprovidedat theJava level (systeminitializa-
tion afterbootup,saving andrestoringCPUstate,low-level
domain management, monitoring).

The Java code is organizedin components(Sec.2.2)
which are loadedinto domains(Sec.2.1), verified (Sec.
2.4),andtranslatedto nativecode(Sec.2.5).A domaincan
communicatewith anotherdomainby using portals(Sec.
2.3).

The protectionof the architectureis solely basedupon
theJX core,thecodeverifier, thecodetranslator, andhard-
ware-dependentcomponents(Sec.3). Theseelementsare
thetrusted computing base [7] of our architecture.

2.1 Domains

A domain is the unit of protection,resourcemanage-
ment, and typing.

Protection. Componentsin one domain trust eachother.
Oneof our aimsis codereusabilitybetweendifferentsys-
temconfigurations.A componentshouldbeableto run in a
separatedomain,but alsotogether(co-located)with other
componentsin onedomain.This leadsto severalproblems:

•Theparameterpassingsemanticsmustbeby-copy in inter-
domaincalls, but may be by-referencein the co-located
case. This is an open problem.

•During a portal call a componentmustcheckthe validity
of theparametersbecausethecallercouldbein adifferent
domainandis not trusted.Whencallerandcalleeareco-
located(intra-domaincall), thecheckschangetheir moti-
vation—they areno longerdonefor securityreasonsbut
for robustnessreasons.Wecurrentlyparametrizethecom-
ponentwhetherasafetycheckshouldbeperformedor not.

Resource Management. JX domainshave their own heap
and own memoryareafor stacks,code,etc. If a domain
needsmemory, a domain-specificpolicy decideswhether
this requestis allowed and how it may be satisfied,i.e.,
where the memory comesfrom. Objectsare not shared
betweendomains,but it is possibleto sharememory. Other
Java systemsusesharedobjectswith the consequenceof
complicatedand not interdependentgarbagecollection,
problemsduring domain termination,and quality-of-ser-
vice crosstalk [13] between garbage collectors.

Typing. A domainhasits own typespace,thatinitially con-
tainsexactly onetype: java.lang.Object. Types(classesand
interfaces)andcode(classes)can thenbe loadedinto the
domain.Ourtype-spaceapproachdiffersfrom theJavatype
spaces[12] aswe do not usetheclassloaderastype-space
separatorbut tie type separationto resourcemanagement
andprotection.By this meansa SecurityManager becomes
redundantand protection boundariesare automatically
enforced.

The C andassemblercodeof the JX coreareencapsu-
lated by a specialdomain,called DomainZero. All other
domainscontainonly Java code.We do not allow native
methods.

2.2 Components

Codeis generallyloadedasa component.JX doesnot
supportloadingof singleclasses.A componentis a collec-
tion of classesandinterfaces.Therearefour kindsof com-
ponents:

•Library: A simplecollectionof reusableclassesandinter-
faces (example: the Java Development Kit).

•Service: A componentthat implementsa specificservice,
e.g.,afile systemor adevicedriver. A servicecomponent
is startedafterit hasbeenloaded.To startaservicemeans
to executea staticmethodthat is specifiedin a configura-
tion file that is part of the component.

•Interface: Accessto a servicein anotherdomainis always
performedusing an interface. An interface component
containsall interfacesthatareneededto accessa service.
An interface componentalso contains the classesof
parameterobjects.A specialinterfacelibrary zero contains
all interfaces to access DomainZero.
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•Domain: A domainis startedby loadingadomaincompo-
nent.An initial threadis createdandastaticmethodis exe-
cuted.

Componentscan be sharedbetweendomains.Sharing
happensat two levels.At a logical level sharingestablishes
awindow of typecompatibilitybetweentwo domains.At a
lower level, sharingsavesmemory, becausethe (machine)
codeof the componenthasto be storedonly once.While
componentsharingcomplicatesresourceaccountingand
domain termination,we believe that code sharing is an
essential requirement for every real operating system.
While codecanbesharedif thedomainsusethesametype
of execution environment (translator, memory layout),
staticvariablesarenever shared.In JX this is implemented
by splitting theinternalclassrepresentationinto a domain-
local part, that containsthe statics,anda sharedpart, that
contains code and meta information.

2.3 IPC, Portals, and Services

Domains communicatesolely by using portals. An
objectthatmaybeaccessedfrom anotherdomainis called
service. Each service is associated with aservice thread.

A portal is a remotereferencethat representsa service,
which is runningin anotherdomain.Portalsarecapabilities
thatcanbepassedbetweendomains.Portalsallow to estab-
lish the “principle of leastprivilege”. A domaingetsonly
the portals it needs for doing its job.

A portallookslikeanormalobjectreference.Theportal
typeis aninterfacethatis derivedfrom theinterfacePortal.
A portal invocation behaves like a normal synchronous
interfacemethodinvocation:Thecalling threadis blocked,
the servicethreadexecutesthe method,returnsthe result
and is thenagain available for new servicerequestsvia a
portal. The caller thread is unblocked when the service
method returns. While a service thread is processinga
request, further requests for the same service are blocked.

An objectreferencecanbepassedasparameterof apor-
tal invocationonly if the object is a service.In this casea
portalto theserviceis transferredandthereferencecounter
of theserviceis incremented.Otherparametersarepassed
by value.Whenaportalis nolongerreferencedin adomain,
it is removed by the garbagecollector and the reference
counter of the associated service is decremented.

A portal/service connection between two domains
requiresthat thesedomainshave overlappingtype spaces,
i.e. theinterfacecomponentmustbelogically shared.If the
interface componentdependson other components,they
must be shared, too.

2.4 Component Verifier

Whenacomponentis loadedinto adomain,its bytecode
isverifiedbeforeit is translatedintomachinecode.As in the
normalJava bytecodeverifier, theconformanceto theJava
rulesis checked.Basicallythis guaranteestypesafety. Fur-
thermoretheverifierperformsadditionalJX-specificchecks
regarding interrupt handlers(Sec. 2.6), memory objects
(Sec. 2.7), and schedulers (Sec. 2.9).

A type-safeoperatingsystemhasthewell-known advan-
tagesof robustnessandeaseof debugging.Furthermore,it
is possibleto baseprotectionandoptimizationmechanisms
onthetypeinformation.This is extensively employedin JX
by using well-known interfaces (containedin a trusted
library) andrestrictingthe implementabilityof theseinter-
faces (Sec. 2.6 and 2.7).

2.5 Component Translator

Componentsaretranslatedfrom bytecodeinto machine
code.Thetranslatoris a crucialelementof JX to geta rea-
sonableperformance.The translatoris domain-specific,so
it canbe customizedfor a domainto employ application-
specifictranslationstrategies.Thesamecomponentmaybe
translateddifferentlyin differentdomains.As thetranslator
is a trustedcomponent,this facility hasto beusedcarefully
because it affects the protection of the whole system.

Furthermorethetranslatoris usedto “short-circuit” sev-
eralportal invocations.Specialportalsthatareexportedby
DomainZero often do not need the domain context of
DomainZero.Invocationsof such portals can be inlined
directly at the call site.

2.6 Interrupts

An interruptis handledby invoking the handleInterrupt
methodof a previously installedinterrupt handlerobject.
Themethodis executedby a dedicatedthreadwhile inter-
ruptson the interruptedCPU aredisabled.This would be
calledthefirst-level interrupt handlerin a traditionaloper-
atingsystem.Toguaranteethatthehandlercannotblockthe
systemforever, the verifier checksall classesthat imple-
menttheInterruptHandler interfacewhetherthehandleInter-
rupt methodhascertaintime bounds.To avoid undecidable
problems,only a simple codestructureis allowed (linear
code,loopswith constantboundandno write accessto the
loop variable inside the loop). A handleInterrupt method
usually acknowledges the interrupt at the device and
unblocksathreadthathandlestheinterruptasynchronously.

2.7 Memory Management

Heap and Garbage Collection. The memory of the
objectswithin adomainis managedby aheapmanagerwith
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garbagecollector. Currently, theheapmanageris partof the
JX core.It cooperateswith thetranslatorto obtaininforma-
tion abouttheobjectstructureandstackstructure.Sofarwe
areworking with only oneheapmanagerimplementation
andonetranslatorimplementation,but it is alsopossibleto
build domain-specificheapmanagers.They can even be
written in Javaandrun in theirown domain.Theheapman-
ager is a trusted part of the system.

Memory objects. To handle large amountsof data, Java
usesarrays.Java arraysare uselessfor operatingsystem
components,becausethey donotprovideaccesscontroland
it is not possibleto shareonly a part of an array. JX uses
Memory objectsinstead.Thememorythatis representedby
sucha Memory objectcanbeaccessedvia methodinvoca-
tions. These invocations are inlined by inserting the
machineinstructionsfor thememoryaccessinsteadof the
methodinvocation.This makes memoryaccessas fast as
arrayaccess.A Memory objectcanrepresenta part of the
memoryof anotherMemory objectandMemory objectscan
be sharedbetweendomainslike portals.Sharingmemory
objectsbetweendomainsandtheability to createsubranges
arethefundamentalmechanismsfor azero-copy implemen-
tationof systemcomponents,likethenetwork stack,thefile
system, or an NFS server.

Avoiding range checks by object mapping. A memory
rangecanbemappedto a(virtual) objectthatimplementsa
marker interface(aninterfacewithout methodsthat is only
usedto marka classasMappedLittleEndian or MappedBig-
Endian). The verifier ensuresthat a classthat implements
oneof theseinterfacesis neverinstantiatedby thenew byte-
code.Insteadthe objectsare createdby mappingand the
translatorgeneratescode to directly accessthe memory
rangefor accessto instancevariables.Thismakestherange
check redundant.

2.8 Domain Termination

When a domain terminates,all resourcesmust be
released.Further interaction with the domain raisesan
exception.

All servicesareremovedby stoppingtheservicethread.
A servicecontainsa referencecounter, that is incremented
each time a portal to this service is passedto another
domain.It is alsoincrementedwhenaclientdomainpasses
theportalto anotherclientdomain.It is decremented,when
theportalobjectin a client domainis garbagecollectedor
whentheclient domainis terminated.As long astherefer-
encecounteris not zero,theservicecannot becompletely
removed when its domain terminates.Until all reference
countersdropto zero,thedomainremainsin azombiestate.

Interrupt handlers are uninstalled. All threads are
stopped and the memory (heap, stacks) is released.

2.9 Scheduling

CPUschedulingin JX is split into two schedulerlevels.
The low-level schedulerdecideswhich domainshouldrun
ontheCPU.EachCPUhasits own low-level scheduler. The
high-level scheduleris domain-specific- eachdomainhas
onehigh-level schedulerperavailableCPU.A domainmay
not beallowedto useall CPUs.To usea CPU,thedomain
mustobtaina CPU portal for the specificCPU.The high-
level schedulersareresponsiblefor schedulingthe threads
of a domain.

The high-level schedulermay be part of the domainor
may be located in a different domain.

To avoid that one domain monopolizesthe CPU, the
computationcan be interruptedby a timer interrupt. The
timer interrupt leads to the invocation of the low-level
scheduler. The low-level schedulerfirst informs the high-
level schedulerof theinterrupteddomainaboutthepreemp-
tion. For this purposeit invokesa methodof thehigh-level
schedulerwith interruptsdisabled.An upperboundfor the
executiontime of this methodhasbeenverifiedduring the
verification phase.When the methodreturns,the system
switchesback to the low-level scheduler. The low-level
schedulerthen decides,which domain to run next. After
ensuringthatit will bereactivatedwith thenext (CPU-local)
timer interrupt,the low-level scheduleractivatesthe high-
level schedulerof the selecteddomain. The high-level
schedulerchoosesthenext runnablethread.It canswitchto
this threadby calling a methodat the CPU portal. This
methodcanonly becalledby a threadthatrunson thecor-
responding CPU.

3 Device Drivers

Due to the enormousamount of new hardware that
appearedin the last years,operatingsystemcodeis domi-
natedby devicedrivers.While it is ratherstraightforwardto
move mostoperatingsystemparts,suchasfile systemsor
network protocols,out of thetrustedkernel,it is very diffi-
cult for device drivers.

Developersof commodityhardwaredo not assumethat
their products are directly accessedby untrustedcode.
Although the Nemesisproject hasdemonstratedthat it is
possibleto build user-safehardware[17], we do not expect
such hardware to becomecommerciallyavailable in the
near future.

Device drivers in JX are programmedin Java and are
installedasservicecomponentin adomain.JX aimsatonly
trustingthehardwaremanufacturer(andnot thedriver pro-
vider) in assumingthat thedevice behavesexactly accord-
ing to the device specification.Whenspecialfunctionality
of the hardware allows bypassingthe protectionmecha-
nismsof JX, thecodefor controllingthis functionalitymust
alsobe trusted.This codecannot be part of the JX core,



becauseit is device dependent.Oneexamplefor suchcode
is the busmasterDMA initialization, becausea device can
be programmedto transferdatato arbitrarymain memory
locations.

To reducetheamountof critical code,thedriver is split
into a (simple) trusted part and a (complex) untrusted part.

To understandthe issuesrelatedto device drivers, we
have developeddriversfor the IDE controller, the3C905B
network card,andthe Bt848 framegrabberchip. The IDE
controllerandnetwork cardbasicallyusea list of physical
memory addressesfor busmasterDMA. The code that
builds and installs thesetablesis trusted.The Bt848 chip
can executea programin a specialinstructionset (RISC
code).Thisprogramwritescapturedscanlinesinto arbitrary
memory regions. The memory addressesare part of the
RISC program.We currentlytrust theRISC generatorand
thuslimit extensibility. To allow anuntrustedcomponentto
download RISC code,we would needa verifier for this
instruction set.

All microkernel-basedsystems,wheredriversaremoved
into untrustedaddressspacesrun into the sameproblems,
but they have muchweaker meansto copewith theseprob-
lems. Using an MMU doesnot help, becausebusmaster
DMA accessesphysical RAM without consulting page
tables.JX usestype-safety, specialchecksof the verifier,
and splitted drivers to address these problems.

4 Performance

IPC. Wemeasuredtheperformanceof aportalcall. Table1
comparesthe IPC round-tripperformanceof JX with fast
microkernels and other Java operating systems.

Comparing IPC times for thesesystemsis not easy
becausethey weremeasuredon differenthardware(cache
size,cachebandwidth,memorybandwidth,etc.),and,more
importantly, they have differentprotectionmodels.IPC is
usuallymoreexpensive on a systemwith betterprotection.
Currentlythe IPC pathin JX is implementedin C andnot
optimized.It maybebettercomparedwith theFiascoimple-
mentationof L4 thanwith L4KA. Theemphasisof ourwork
wason getting the architectureright andenablingperfor-
mance,but notachieving it. Thebadperformanceof Linux-

hostedJX canbeattributedto theuseof sigprocmask to dis-
able/restore signals.

TheIPCcostof J-Kerneldoesnot includethreadswitch-
ing costs,becausethe J-Kernelusesa “segmented”stack.
IPC without switching threads complicates resource
accounting,garbagecollection,termination,andtypesepa-
ration.

File System. We have implementedtheext2fs in Java [19].
We reused the algorithms that are used in Linux-ext2fs.

We usedthe iozonebenchmarkto measurethe Linux
ext2fs re-readthroughput(file size:4 kB, recordlength:4
kB — iozone -r 4 -s 4 -i 0 -i 1). To measureJX re-read
throughput we wrote a Java benchmark, similar to iozone.

Thesystemconfigurationthatwemeasuredworksasfol-
lows: Thevirtual file system,thebuffer cache,andtheext2
file systemrun in onedomain(FSDomain). TheIDE device
driver runs in anotherdomain.The client runs in a third
domain.A servicethreadin the FSDomain acceptsclient
requests.The client domaingetsa portal to the virtual file
systemandcallslookupto getaFileInode portal.FSDomain
usesone threadto asynchronouslyreceive data from the
block device driver. Only theservicethreadis active in this
benchmark, because all data comes from the buffer cache.

We now try to estimate the necessaryperformance
improvementto reachLinux throughput.Thelatency canbe
broken down as shown in table 3.

Memorycopy andIPC arerelative constantcostsin JX.
Thepoorperformanceof thefile systemlogic is notaprob-
lem of theJX architecturebut of our non-optimizingcom-
piler. With animprovementof factor4 in Javaperformance,
we would reach the Linux performancelevel. Although
safety-relatedoverhead cannot be avoided completely,
recentresearchin JIT compilertechnologyhasshown that
an optimizing compilercanimprove the performanceof a
Java programsignificantly. Performancedifferencesof fac-
tor 10arenotunusualbetweennon-optimizingandoptimiz-
ing Java compilers.

System IPC
(cycles)

L4KA (PIII, sysenter, sysexit) [8] 800

Fiasco/L4 (PIII 450 MHz)
[http://os.inf.tu-dresden.de/fiasco/status.html]

2610

J-Kernel (LRMI on MS-VM, PPro 200MHz) [11] 440

Alta/KaffeOS [1] 27270

JX/hosted (Linux 2.2.14, PIII 500MHz) 7100

JX/native (PIII 500MHz) 650

Table 1: IPC latency (round-trip)

System Throughput
(MByte/s)

Latency
(µsec/4kB)

Linux (PIII 500 MHz) 400 10.0

JX (PIII 500MHz) 201 19.9

JX co-located (PIII 500MHz) 213 18.7

Table 2: File system re-read throughput and latency

Operation JX JX goal

memory copy 5.2 5.2

IPC 1.3 1.3

file system logic 13.2 3.5

Table 3: Latency breakdown (in µsec)



5 Status and future work

The systemrunseitheron standardPC hardware(i486,
Pentium,andembeddedPCswith limited memory)or asa
guestsystemonLinux. TheJX Javacomponentsalsorunon
a standardJDK (with an emulationfor Memory objects).
Whenrunningon thebarehardware,thesystemcanaccess
IDE disks[19], 3COM3C905NICs[15], andMatroxG200
video cards.The network code containsIP, TCP, UDP,
NFS2client, andSUN RPC.JX alsorunson a PIII SMP
machine.

We have alreadyimplementeda heapmanagerthatruns
in its own domainandmanagestheheapof anotherdomain.
This heapmanageris always called, when the managed
domaintriesto createanew objector array. Creatinganew
objectwith thebuild-in mechanismcosts250cycles,calling
anotherdomainaddsatleast650cycles.Thisisnotpractical
until we further improve IPC performance.Therearealso
effortsto improvethequalityof themachinecodegenerated
by the translator.

The JX architecturesupportsa broadspectrumof OS
structures— from pure monolithic to a vertical structure
similar to theNemesisOS[13]. Wearegoingto investigate
the issues that are involved when reusing components
between these diverse operating system configurations.
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